
Parade and fireworks agenda 6-13-24

Attendance: Chris, Justin, Julie, Rebecca, Jay, Amanda, Stefani, Sue

1. Open meeting -

2. Approve previous minutes – Jay moves, Justin seconds, all in favor.

3. Touch base with each member to see where we are all at with various projects

a. Sue - Mary Houle retired from flagging, Marilyn Cochran will take her

place. Greensea hung 4th of July banner in their window, and will donate -

not sure the amount.

b. Amanda - Emailed Josh about items to be addressed at the next

Selectboard mtg on June 17th.

i. 50/50 Raffle - Keep at info table and there must be 2 committee

members counting $, and give to town employee to hold. 6 tickets

for $5 and $1/ticket. Josh needs this price info. The winning ticket

will be announced at karaoke and their check will be mailed to

them.

ii. Donation Bucket - Keep at info table and there must be 2 committee

members counting $, and give to town employee to hold.Amanda

will email town employees to see if they can collect the money on

the 4th.

iii. Close Thompson Rd and Farr Rd to parking - 7am-11:30.

iv. Jericho, Bridge St, Esplanade Rd, E. and W. Main St.

c. Stefani -

i. North Star form - Amanda completed.

ii. Vendor List - 2 ice cream vendors will email them that they are both

interested.

iii. Float List - 7 floats signed up

iv. Stefani will contact Shem Roose to get a drone photo of park.

d. Rebecca - FB is not getting a lot of reach. She posted on FPF. The bouncy

castle has a fried dough truck. He can be the only fried dough vendor. They

will sign up and they have a generator and want to be near the bouncy

house.

e. Justin and Chris- They put up 2 signs. It started to rain and they couldn’t

finish. And will complete the other small individual road signs this Saturday

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1knbYNV0xsSuXZcNuYxRip6N7UjYnESIY2VWCt-PwRSE/edit


morning. They will check the tents and kids games /pool noodles

inventory.

f. Jay - Karaoke form is live and emailed everyone from last year. Emailed the

judges from the last year to see if they want to again this year. 7 judges.

The trophies and ribbons have been purchased. He made a FB event for

Karaoke. He needs to reach out to flaggers from last year to see if they will

help again.

g. Finance update - Donna, our Treasurer, is absent today. Sue will ask Connie

how much money we have.

4. Open floor to public - Esplanade St. neighborhood did ask for Street to be closed

last year. Stefani read from an email from Josh Arneson that confirmed

selectboard approval of Esplanade closure on July 4, 2023. There was a

miscommunication about what Esplanade residents should use to close the road

and where to get it from. Jay and Justin said that this year the residents can get

orange barrels from the town garage the day before the 4th. Amanda included

Esplanade in the road closure request for this year.

5. Any last concerns and confirm the next meeting date - Thursday, June 20th 7pm

6. Jas motion to adjourn, Amanda seconds, all in favor.


